
STATE OF CONNECTICUTDEPARTMENT OF LABORCONNECTICUT STATE BOARD OF LABOR RELATIONS
In the Matter ofTOWN OF MONROE- and –AMERICAN FEDERATION OF TECHNICALENGINEERS, AFL-CIO

Case No. MPP-2155Decision No. 1046February 23, 1972
A P P E A R A N C E S:Bogdan & Powers, Labor Relations ConsultantsBy: Joseph J. Bogdan, andJohn J. Desmond, Town Manager - For the Town of Monroe
Frederic R. Martin,International Representative - For the American Federation of TechnicalEngineers, AFL-CIO

DECISION, ORDERandDISMISSAL OF APPEALStatement of the CaseOn July 14, 1971, the American Federation of Technical Engineers, AFL-CIO, hereinafter called the Union,filed a Complaint with the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations, hereinafter called the Board,alleging that the Town of Monroe, hereinafter called the Town, has engaged in and is engaging inprohibited practices within the meaning of Section 7-470 of the Municipal Employee Relations Act,hereinafter called the Act, in that"The Town has violated Sec. 7-470(3) of the Act, in that it docked thewages of two employees, Mrs. Marjorie Derle and Mrs. Lois Soukup, forthe time each spent under subpoena, testifying at the hearing of theConnecticut State Board of Labor Relations held on June 25, 1971 inconnection with MPP-2066."After a conference with the parties involved, on July 30, 1971, Betty L. Tianti, the Assistant Agent of theBoard, filed with the Board a written recommendation for dismissal of the complaint on October 12,1971, and stating that after a thorough investigation a hearing on the complaint filed on July 14, 1971was not warranted.



On October 18, 1971, the Union filed objections to the recommendation of the Assistant Agent of theBoard and requested the Board to hold a hearing on the Complaint.On October 20, 1971, the Union filed an Amended Complaint alleging in substance"The Town has violated Section 7-470(a), sub-section 1, 2 and 3 of theAct, in that it docked the wages of Mrs. Lois Soukup and Mrs. MarjorieDerle for the time each spent under subpoena by the Union at a LaborRelations Board hearing on June 25, 1971 in connection with Case No.MPP-2066, and, docked the wages of Mrs. Soukup again for timesimilarly spent under subpoena on July 16, 1971, while it did not dockthe wages of Mr. Claude Betterton, the Town’s Chief Building Inspector,for the time he spent under subpoena by the Union at a hearing on thesame case conducted on September 29, 1971."Pursuant to notices given all parties on the Assistant Agent's recommendation to dismiss said Complaintfiled on October 12, 1971, and on the Amended Complaint filed October 20, 1971, the Board held ahearing on November 23, 1971 at Chalk Hill School, Fan Hill Road, Monroe, Connecticut, at which time theparties appeared and were given full opportunity to adduce evidence, to examine and cross-examinewitnesses and make argument. Briefs were filed by both parties.DISCUSSIONThere is no basic dispute on the facts in this case. Mrs. Soukup and Mrs. Derle, in answer to a subpoenaissued by the Board upon the application of the Union, appeared at the Board hearing of June 25, 1971.Mrs. Soukup returned for the adjourned hearing on July 16, 1971. Subsequently the Town docked thewages of both employees for the time spent at the June 25 hearing, and Mrs. Soukup was additionallydocked for the time she attended the July 16 hearing. Claude Betterton responded to a subpoena issuedupon the application of the Union and appeared at the September 29 hearing. He was paid by the Townfor the time of his appearance. These facts were stipulated by the parties. At the time of the conferencewith the Assistant Agent on July 30, 1971 the fact that Betterton was paid was, of course, not established.The recommendation for dismissal issued on October 12, 1971 and it is not unreasonable to assume thatat the time of its issuance the Union was not aware of the Town's action. On the basis of this newknowledge the Union filed objections to the recommendation for dismissal. The fact that Betterton waspaid, while Mrs. Soukup and Mrs. Derle were not, certainly adds a new dimension to the situation.It is apparent that the employer has been inconsistent in the treatment of these employees. The employerargues that the Town should not be required to subsidize a case against itself. We agree with thispremise.In the instant case, however, all three employees were subpoenaed upon application of the Union.Therefore, by paying Betterton the Town did, in fact, subsidize the Union's case in part. Despite this fact,we cannot accept the Union's interpretation of Section 7-471-40 of the General Regulations. While it istrue that this section specifies witness fees, we must consider the intent of the Regulation, that the cost ofsubpoenaing witnesses is to be borne by the applying party. To interpret this otherwise would beirrational.There is no requirement, either stated or implied, that any party to a proceeding must pay the costincurred by its protagonist. In the absence of such requirement and/or an agreement providing forpayment, we must look to established procedure for guidance.



The Union argues that past practice in this area was not a uniform policy. Some employees were requiredto sign slips for approval of absences; others were not. Upon the advice of the Union, Mrs. Derle and Mrs.Soukup refused to sign these slips although asked to do so. Betterton was not asked by the employer tosign such a slip. Some employees were aware of the personnel procedures as outlined in Exhibit 4, andsome were not.Assuming, arguendo, the Union's position to be correct it then becomes virtually impossible to determinewhether or not past practice has been violated.Even if the Board were to find a violation we would be precluded by our own Regulations from orderingthe remedy sought by the Union. Upon the entire record of the proceeding the Board concludes that theconduct of the employer, while not conducive to good labor relations, falls short on the evidence forfinding a violation of the Act.The Union's appeal from the recommendation of the Assistant Agent of the Board to dismiss thecomplaint is overruled and the amended complaint is hereby dismissed.O R D E RBy virtue of and pursuant to the powers vested in the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations bySection 7-471(4)(c) of the Municipal Employee Relations Act, it is herebyORDERED, that the appeal of the Union from the recommendation for dismissal of the complaint be, andthe same hereby is, overruled; and it is furtherORDERED, that the amended complaint against the Town of Monroe be, and the same hereby is,dismissed.
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